Let’s Begin

University District welcome and housekeeping

Welcome from our host

Recognition of our community leaders
The University District

What/where is the University District and what does it do?

How can we help ensure that what happens ‘to’ the south University District is good ‘for’ the businesses and residents?

What should I expect from this meeting?
Lessons Learned from Phase 1

- **1070 Tank, June - December**: Riverside Avenue closed. Napa closed for two one-week periods.
- **CSO 31-1**: Begins after CSO 31-1.
- **CSO 34-1 Tank, June 2017 - end of 2018**: Riverside Avenue closed.
- **Streetscape Phase 1**: 15 April - 15 July.
- **Streetscape Phase 2**: 15 July - 15 October.
- **Streetcase Eastbound Detour Route**: Both phases 15 April - 15 October.
- **Streetcase Westbound Detour Route**: Both phases 15 April - 15 October.
- **S/I/A Route for both phases**: Parking removed on south side of 1st Ave.

- **Ferry-Alsmtont Arterial Connector**: 1 April - 15 July.
Do you understand what will happen during scoping and how you can influence the process?

What other questions or thoughts do you have?
Feedback and Next Steps


- Contact info (if you want to share)
- When you would like the project to happen?
- How would you prioritize different design elements (parking, sidewalks, beautification, bike lanes etc)?
- On which elements do you want to provide your personal perspective?
- When Sprague is fully reconstructed what will it take to make or keep the area a great place to live or do business?
- Do you want to be engaged with other work we are doing?
Wrapping Up

• Thank you!
• How to stay engaged / informed? City webpage: https://my.spokanecity.org/projects/sprague-avenue-from-browne-to-scott-streets/

• Upcoming Events
  • October 11 - University District Annual Event
  • October 14 - Bridges to Brunch 5K walk/run